The objectives of this research were; (1) to know the implementation of interactive media in blended learning on Business Ethics at Faculty of Economics UNNES to improve students" ethical knowledge; and (2) to know the implementation of interactive media in blended learning on Business Ethics to improve students' generic skills. It was a quasi-experimental research approach with static group comparison design. There were an experimental class and a control class. Then, data were processed and analyzed by using descriptive analysis and inferential analysis (independent sample t test). The results of the study showed that (1) there were differences in student learning outcomes between control class and experimental class at Business Ethics; (2) from various skills in generic skills, blended learning was able to improve learning mastery on ICT, numeracy, work organization, problem solving and cooperation. Furthermore; blended learning stimulates students learn independently through social media; either facebook or blog since lecturers provided materials and also practiced questions in groups through social media, then the results were also sent via e-mail.
Introduction
Their experiences in the university will always changing adjust to characteristic of students, learning matter, and environment always evolves. Observations of real in the field, learning today less creative students.There are still many lecturer in a conventional in a monotonous manner in learning activities in the class, so that the atmosphere learn impressed stiff and dominated by lecturers. In addition, learning aimed to reach target of existing material in curriculum, give priority to the to the process memorization the concept not on comprehension.
social interaction. Details blended learning is learning approach that integrate traditional learning face to face and learning the far use up learn online and multiple choices communication that can be used by teachers and students. In this research will be conducted the application of learning that can grow liveliness (interactive) use the facilities blended with ELENA on learning material business ethics.
Gardner had been 2006 result in a finding of that knowledge early constitutes a learning to university students in an activity, of the learning is the spacecraft the occurrence of the negotiation process meaning between lecturers and students from pertaining to with matter of learning. Set out from knowledge and initial experiences students, so on when negotiating the meaning take place, received information changed very slowly from its context the general to the special in the context of the field of science, then connected with a broad range of activities or occurrence will be triggered an imaginary college students to continue to search and discover. In addition, in blended learning needed skill generic. Heidi Fung & Amp; Will W. K. (2014) said that there was a correlation attitude students to video learning delivered lecturer and improved the skills of generic students in using the video.In addition, skill generic is skill required for various the field of employment and life, that individuals can be successful in perform his/ her job.
Business ethics matter is subject matter that must be learned students as provision in doing business and entrepreneurship well and correctly. It means not unlawful norms and in effect in the public so that showed behavior that well behaved and polite.
In ethics business contains the concept of the basis of business required as to study business knowledge more detailed in the advanced study. In addition examined for practical knowledge so that would be capable of handling her own business, to provide more jobs, and efficient action in daily life. Hence this research will be looking at (1) The application of the interactive media for learning in blended learning on any material business ethics at the Economics Faculty of UNNES in advance their knowledge good manners; and (2) The application of the interactive media for learning in blended learning on any material business ethics in improving generic skills. From exposure above the made two hypothesis: 
Methods
Research is adopting quantitative research a quasi experiment with a static comparison group. In the design would be compared between 2 class, first class into a buoyant experiment and a second being class control. The two groups will be given pre-test before class starts to see academic ability to see their intellectual ability of homogeneity. A class experiment will observed improvement the ability of generic skills and knowledge ethics businesses in each meeting, but the measurement of the level of mastery of generic skills and knowledge business ethics is going to be judged twice in the first meeting of before the class began and at a meeting in the final third of treatment. Next will be compared the achievement of business ethics generic skill and knowledge between grade class experimentation and control by the use of paired test sample t-test.
The population research is a student who follow matter ethics business in class introductory business. Using techniques ramdom so simple sampling obtained the two, that is one as a class control is Accounting Education B (PAKTA) and class experiment is Accounting Education B (PAKTB).
As for the pattern used as follows.
There are three set the questionnaire in this research as an instrument to collect the data. The questionnaire first used to see consistency in using blended learning in task and evaluate the use of blended learning. The questionnaires used is a questionnaire built by harding, Kaczynski and Wood (2005) given two parts that measure oneself ourselves about duration features of blended learning with 5 scale likert from never given to score 0 always be a score and the second part to evaluate in general in learning using blended learning. 5. Use ideas and techniques of a useful or valuable.
6. Solve problem.
7. The use of technology.
The third questionnaire is used to see the effect of learning Blended learning in improving business ethics knowledge built from indicator (1) before learning, (2) structured in the schemata, (3) as declarative and procedural knowledge, (4) partially explicit and partially tacit, (5) contains knowledge of metacognitive content and knowledge, (6) dynamic in nature and stored in early knowledge base (Dochy, 1996) . The data has been collected then analyzed using descriptive analysis and the different 
Homogeneity test
The homogeneity test of posttest data is performed as homogeneity test on pretest data, the difference lies in the data being tested. In homogeneity test of pretest data, processed is pretest value of student, whereas in homogeneity test posttest data is processed student posttest value. the result of homogeneity test by Levene's Test method with p value (sig) equal to 0,673 where> 0,05 meaning there is similarity of variance between group or that mean homogeneous. 
Hypothesis testing

Hipothesis 2
Hypothesis 2 there is no difference in generic skills in the application of interactive media for learning in blended learning on business ethics material. The observation result shows that there is an increase of generic skill in the control class and experiment class. Meaning H02 is rejected. However, the increase is higher in the experimental class when compared to the control class. The following generic skills are observed in this study.
The result of the generic skills of the control class and the experimental class is shown in the following table. The learning outcomes (knowledge) of experimental class business ethics are better than control classes because they have the opportunity to practice more questions than the control class. This is in line with research conducted by Izzudin Syarif that there is a significant difference between motivation and student achievement using blended learning model and students using face-to-face learning model, there is a significant increase of motivation and student achievement due to the application of model blended learning. In addition, there is no interaction influence the application of learning models and motivation to student achievement. Learning will be more interesting when using Interactive media for learning (IML) by utilizing ELENA in a blended learning based learning approach. According to Harding, Kaczynski and Wood (2005) blended learning is also a combination of face-to-face and online teaching, but more so as an element of social interaction. Detailed blended learning is a learning approach that integrates traditional face-to-face learning and distance learning using online learning resources and a variety of communication options that educators and learners can use.
Learning with blended learning model is able to shift the learning principle from teacher center to student center dynamically. Learning blended learning model is complementary to the lack of learning model face to face learning and e-learning, because according to Munir (2012) weaknesses of e-learning learning such as physically separated teachers so that face-to-face interaction becomes reduced. In addition e-elearning tends to be in training rather than education that leads to cognitive and psychomotiving abilities and less attention to affective aspects. Through face to face learning the teacher is able to function himself as an educator and provide motivation motivation directly and expressively on the students. Blended learning model makes the activities in the classroom becomes more varied and not only rely on information submitted by the teacher.
Hurst (2001) 
Conclusion
Referring to the results of research and discussion, first there are differences in student learning outcomes control class and experimental class on business ethics material.
Both are seen from various skills in generic skills, with blended learning learning will be better in improving learning, mastery of ICT, numeracy, work organization, problem solving and cooperation. Learning blended learning stimulates to learn independently, with through social media used both facebook and blog. Lecturers provide materials and also practice questions to be done in groups through social media, then the results will also be sent via e-mail.
In relation with the results of research and discussion, to achieve learning outcomes with the application of learning methods in accordance with the expected, the first suggested in the application of a method of learning, is expected lecturers understand and understand well with teaching methods applied because it will greatly affect whether or not achieved goals to be achieved. Secondly, the students should be more active in doing the exercises in groups so that the ability possessed by can be evenly distributed.
Third, the culture and characteristics of the students determine the success of blended learning learning. Therefore for the next researcher can examine the student culture variables and ability in using information technology in learning blended learning.
